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Dear Profeasor Ferrater-Mora; 

Thank you very much for your letter of January 9 i» which you accept our 
invitation to join Man and Worldt as regional editor for the Spaniab apeaking 
countries. Ve are extremely happy to have your valuable presence and oooperation 
in thie project. 

I am eepecially pleased that you imaediately aade constructive auggeationa 
for our project* We would be delighted if9 aa regional editor, you would be 
inelined to eontact all the people you feel are neceaaary to properly 
repreeent the Spanisb apeaking philoaophical world (eridently within the 
limited poaaibilitiea of an editorial board). When you are able to eend me 
the resulte of your inquiriea we ahall iaeue offieial invitationa to the 
philoeophera you have selected, inviting them to becoae co-editor of the 
review* 

Indeed, your circuaacription of the activitiea of a regional editor ia an 
aocurate one; I wholeheartedly agree with your eonception and am eonfident 
that in your handa the project will becoae a great auccese. 

I hope to eontact you in the near futuro with information ooncerning the 
break-down of pagea for the various languagea to be inoluded in the review, 
the manner in which we hope to present book reviewa, and the auggeated length 
of the regular chroniclea» 

Aa aoon as convenient for you, we would appreciate receiving the namea and 
addreaaea of all peraona and inatitutiona to whon we would like to have 
the printer mail our adTertiaing material* 

Thank you very much for your good wiahea* Looking forward to oloae oooperation 
with you* 

Cordial Oreetinga, 

Joaeph J. Kockelmana* 

JJK/pa 

Picase addrcss corrcspondcncc to: Man and World, P .O. Box 10337, Pittsburgfa, Pennsylvania, 15234, U. S. A. 


